
Pictured Above:  Order Your Sign - Ralph and Jewell Fiskness 

Family Values   
Teaching values and connecting families across generations.  That’s what Ralph and 
Jewell Fiskness do at Order Your Sign.  Family values built the company in every 
possible way imaginable.  Values like faith, love, dedication, community, and 
commitment are just a few. 

It all started when young Ralph attended the Minnesota State Fair and met a wood 
carver who was making signs.  The seed was planted and over time his interest grew.    

Ralph is a retired Moorhead elementary school teacher.  He spent 34 years teaching 
grades 3 – 6 at several Moorhead schools.  Jewell was a nurse before becoming a 
stay at home mom to the couple’s two sons Rhet and Lee. 

In 1974, Ralph bought a router and started making signs in his spare time in the 
garage.  They approached Crafts, Cloths, and Collectibles in Block 6 in Fargo and 
made a deal to sell signs at the store.  The first year they made $400 and away they 
went.   

Today this small home business sells signs within a 300-mile radius around Fargo.  
They attend fairs and community events throughout the summer months.  If  you’ve 
ever attended the Fargo street fair, you most likely have seen their booth.   Jewell 
works the front-end visiting with customers while Ralph works the back-end carving 
signs.   

The company has a national marketing presence through ETSY which makes their 
product available throughout the United States and Canada. Order Your Signs 
produces custom wood signs for home and lake while their biggest demand is for 
grandparent related signs. 

The couple’s two sons grew up in the business.  The entire family worked side by 
side in the garage building signs.  The experience taught the boys responsibility and 
work ethic.  When the boys were 16 and 17 years old, they traveled to their first 
show by themselves.  From 1995 - 2000, the company’s product line included 
birdhouses.  Birdhouses were so popular then that the boys made enough money to 
pay for college costs.  Now that is what I call teaching your kids values!!  

Did you know… 

Ralph is an avid 
marathon runner  

🏃  

He taught school at 
Robert Asp   
🍎  

“We love to see 
former students 

show up at the sign 
booth in the 

summer”  
😀  

“The hardest part of  
running the business 
was missing out on 
summer weddings”  

😞  

“Running the 
business has been an 

incredible 
adventure!!” 
🎢  

Order Your Sign 
Moorhead, MN 
218.233.6497 

www.ralphfiskness.com 

etsy.com 
(use SignCarver as 

search work) 

GO…

ORDER 
YOUR 
SIGN!!
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